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Correspondence Fiom Points
Wide Apart.

MISS ADDIS' MEXICAN LETTER.

The Alhambra. San Gabriel and Santa
Ana, and their Affairs Discussed

in Brief Paragraphs.

I had passed by Zacatecas nearly a
dozen tiroes, but had never stopped
there, owingchiefly to the piercing wind
that inspires one with terror in the brief
stop at this station. One bright Novem-
ber morning I took an extraordinary
number of wraps and manfully stepped
into the train running down into the
city. Ihad a number of friends in the
place, but as Fate would have it, not a
man or woman of them but was absent,
forbusiness or pleasure, at the moment.
Among other letters of introduction, I
had one for our Consul at that point, but
the gentleman could not be found for a
long time, and meanwhile I found quar-
ters at the Hotel Zacatecano, which, like
many other hostelries of Mexico, occu-pies an ancient convent. And Imay say,
moreover, that the restaurant here?the
house ison the European plan, and lodg-
ings and dining-room are under different
management?is about the best I have
found in Mexico, while the charges
are very moderate. The manager is acomely and pleasant littleFrenchwoman,
whose brother is the cook, and they
understand their business. My some-
what dismal outlook became modified
after I had presented my letter of intro-
duction to Mr. Juan Petit, leading banker
and capitalist. When a Mexican letter
of introduction is not dishonored com-
pletely?a thing which, it must be said,
rarely happens?it is good for a large
reserve fund of courtesy and kindness.
Mr. Petit at once set about putting me
in communication with the people wbo
could give me most information, and
planned some expeditions with members
of his family. Some of the persons to
whom he introduced me named a num-
ber of Americans in the city, but Icould
recognize the name of no acquaintance
among them, owing to the incompetency
ofLatin tongues tocope with Anglo-Saxon
patronymics, as Idiscovered later. Don
Antonio Uiloa, public librarian of the
city, brought around a gentleman named
Meyers, a citizen of San Francisco, who
kindly offered to escort me to the Bufa,
and we set out thither. It is rated about
500 feet perpendicular from the main
plaza to the top of the Bufa, but it really
seemed to me I felt more fatigue in
ascending it than Idid when Iclimbed
Popocatepetl, notwithstanding the road
is wide and goes up in long, sweeping ;
zig-zags that might be traversed by a
carriage. This hill is notable in the His-
tory of Zacatecas. At its foot camped
Jaun de Tolosa, when he firstcome over
hither. There is the scene of the combat
erroneously said to have taken place
between the Spaniards and the Indians,
when the Virgin, patroness of the city, is
reported to have "throvn dust in'the
eyes" of the latter, most literally. The
Bufa is topped by a chapel built by the
Count de la Laguna, which is regarded
as inferior in sacredness only to the
shrines at Amecameca and Guadalupe \u25a0
Hidalgo. At the right, facing the
chapel, is a crest of rock, perhaps 100
feet higher, which from a distance i
is remarkably suggestive of some great
pre-historic monster, couchant. On this ;
bill were burned, during one of Mexico's i
revolutions under General Kocha, back
in the GO'S, the bodies of tbe men slain
In the combat, and some scandal-mongers
assert that to the dead were added many
of the wounded of the conquered party.
The view from the Bufa is grand, com-
prising tbe wild, savage hills, the deep,
dark gorges, the monuments and furnace \u25a0chimneys and tunnel-mouths of the
miningfraternity, with the spurs of the
Sierra Marire that ran almost to the Pa-
cific, and, deep in the ravine below, the 1city, whose ground plan, curiously
enough, is an excellent outline of a i
"spread-eagle." It was almost quite
dark when we came down from the Bufa
and made our way through the quaint
streets, many of which are quite like
wide stairways; and under great
arches, like the bridges of Venice,
that span other thoroughfares.
The lights were all a-twinkle
and the effect was finely picturesque.
My escort almost ran against a soldierly
figure of a man, sauntering along, ab-
sorbed like ourselves in the foreignness
of it. There was a halt, a few words of
explanation, and then I was shaking
hands with Mr. Harmer, of whom I had
been hearing from California friends for
some two years past, and whose clever
paintings had won my regard when last
in Los Angeles. Our paths in Mexico
had crossed more than once, but we had
inot met before. Mr. Harmer certainly
|has a wonderful genius for work on
iMexico?perhaps even more than had
Kate More, that clever young artist
whom Angelenos will remember as hav-
ingdone no little to perpetuate the sur-
vivingtraces of the Mexican occupation.
But she, alas, ''done an' went an' got
married," with "The Story of Avis"
staring her in the face, and Mr. Harmer
is, happily, still among us. Some of his
work on Mexico is very fine. There i9
in the public library at Zacatecas
a sketch by him of a woman
making tortillas, which, for spirit,
coloring and general fidelitycould hardly
be surpassed. For some weeks past he
has been with friends in the wilder por-
tions of the interior, and lam told he
will bring back a splendid harvest of
material. Against the competition of
Mexican painters I am told that Mr.
Harmer will be selected to redecorate
the cathedral at Leon, and my friend
Don Francisco V?, the commissioner
who is rebuilding that flood-devastated
city, assures me that upon his own de-
sire depends the certainty of a successful
future in Mexico for Mr. Harmer. Ican
insure him a kindly welcome from the
fraternity in this capital.

Toreturn to the Zacatecas question.
From "the lay of the land," the preva-
lence of miningclaims and appearances
in general Ihad supposed that city to be
the apotheosis of dryness and sterility,
and was not a little astonished to find
fruit and vegetables abundant. But lo
and behold! It proves to be true that
the surrounding country is a remarkably
rich agricultural district. In few places
in Mexico, for instance, is milk cheaper
than there, where it sells for a cuartilla

the cuartillo? that is to say, about six
cents per quirt. And as for pasture, thegrasses are wonderfullyrich insaccharine
matter, and stock requires far less in

' ouai tit/ than of our forage. The hun-
dreds of mules employed in mixingpastein the mining haciendas or reduction
works are, when common care is taken
of them, fat and sleek, lor all their mis-
erable work. "Oh! there is nothing in-
teresting about Zacatecas!" not a few of
her citizens assured me, but I thinkquite the contrary. Notthe least notable
feature is the nature of the original con-
quest of the Indians, whom, perhaps by
way of variety only, the invadiug Span-
iards treated with the utmost kindness,
and who inreturn become devotedly at-
tached to their conquerors. Then
the anomaly of such a city,
built in a deep and contracted
ravine, in a country devoid of
forests, lacking even the mezquit groves
of which dear old Father Frejes, quaia
and impartial historian that he is, writes
as existing there in 1839. Then?to
make a wide jump, the tolerance of so
isolated a town forProtestant mission-
aries. Individuality, of course, has much
to do with these things, and Rev. T. F.
Wallace, tbe chief of the missionaries at
Zacatecas, is a gentleman so venerable
and so irreproachable as to command,the
high regard in which he is held even by
most uncompromising Roman Catholics.
But he enjoys also a high social regard
which is Beldom accorded to his kind in
Mexico, and I learned that other mis-
sionaries also were very kindly treated in
Zacatecas. But Ihave gossiped enough
for one letter, and will defer further ob-
servations for a future screed.

Y. H. Asms.
City of Mexico, Hotel Humboldt, Jan-

uary 1, 1889.
Albambra and San Uabrlel.

The ball which was intended for
Christmas eve, was postponed until the
evening of the 31st. There were only a
few couples present and to present a fur-
ther cause of disappointment Prof.
Fischer was not on hand. Nevertheless the
evening was a very pleasant one indeed.
At 11 o'clock supper was served in the
dining room of the Alhambra Hotel.
Afterrefreshments dancing was resumed
and was continued until the first two
hours of the New Year had passed.

The eclipse was viewed by many; both
old and young had blackened glasses
watching the progress of the moon. I
showed the eclipse to a Chinaman; he
looked at it very studiously for a few
minutes through a blackened piece of
glass and then said, "I think so bug eat-
lum sun." ,

Miss Albertson, assisted by Misses
Phillips and Tonnison, received on New
Year's day. They were the recipients of
many calls.

Mr. H. Cherry has been ill, but is now
feeling better and is able to be about.

Mrs. Dobbins, the wife of Colonel J.
R. Dobbins, and child, have returned
from the East.

The building boom shows no signs of
stopping in Alhambra, and there are
symptoms of its beginning in East San
Gabriel.

i'he East Han «iabriei is now iv iuo
management of agentleman by the name
of Mr. Cooper.

Owing to the weather there has been
some delay in the completion of the bank
building. Work is now being rapidly
pushed and it will be ready for business
soon.

Father Smythe, of the Mission Church,
has been sent North by the Bishop.

Rev. Christ, of the Methodist, and
Rev. Dinsmore, of the Presbyterian,
changed pulpits yesterday. Both ser-
mons were interesting.

For about a week it was impossible to
obtain water in the Mission ditch dis-
trict. Friday the citizens turned out in
full numbers, and with hoes and shovels
soon had a full head of water flowing
from the canon near Mr. Shorb's
residence. M.

Santa Ana Items.
The quarterly meeting of the Pomolo-

gical Society was held at this place last
week. Notwithstanding the small at-
tendance and email exhibit, it was a
pleasant and profitable meeting to the
members and greatly enjoyed by those
of our citizens who attended. Our peo-
ple were disappointed that the business
of the meeting occupied so much of the
time that they did not have an oppor-
tunity to show the visitors over the val-
ley, for it is now appearing at its best,
with no mud, no dust, with the trees
still retaining their leaves, the hills
covered with a Insurant growth of wild
grass and the fields with growing grain.

The public schools of the cityopened
for the spring term on last Wednesday.
They are in an excellent condition, be-
ing presided over byj a corps of twelve
excellent teachers. Professor Manley, the
Superintendent, who was induced to give
up his position in Ohio, where he stood
high as an educator, to take charge of
our schools at the beginning of last term,
has shown himself to be a superintendent
of more than ordinary ability and an in-
structor inferior to none. During the
short time in which he has had charge
of the schools he has made his influence
felt in more than one direction, and
should we be fortunate enough to retain
him, we will soon have a system of
schools of tbe highest standard.

Ifthere is anything that Santa Ana
needs at the present time more than
another, it is cheaper rents in the busi-
ness part oftown. Our rents for dwelling
houses are reasonable enough, but the
rents charged for store rooms are enor-
mously high. The owners of business
blocks seem to have no business fore-
sight whatever. They seem to think
that because they have a tenant in their
building he is bound to stay there and
submit to this system. Come down with
your rent, gentlemen, and give your ten-
ants a chance to make a little profit on
their investment, or you will soon have
empty rooms with no rents coming in.
Your tenants can't afford such rents, the
town can't afford it, you can't afford it.

Niblky.

St. Paul's Church Social.
The social given in the parish hall of

St. Paul's Church last evening was most
successful, both in point of attendance
and in the entertainment offered. The
feature of tbe programme was the corner
playingof Herr Hugo Tuerpe, ofthe im-
perial royal orchestra of Bilse, Berlin.
This gentleman is a recent arrival in our
city and was deservedly encored. The
piano solo by Miss Mona Laux, the vocal
solo by Miss White and the violin soloby Miss Maynard were also well ren-
dered. Then followed the serving of re-
freshments, after which the entertain-

i ment was concluded by an exhibition of
magic lantern pictures given by William

iJ Flipping.

AJUJiEffIEWTS.
RANDOFKRA HOUSE.

H. 0. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager.

A GREAT EVENT!

WEEK COMMENCING jJANUARY 7TH.MONDAY, >
Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.

LIBIA THOMPSON

AND HER OWN NEW .HAND

EN(jil.lBH 111 lll,i:s(Ui: CO.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Wednesday
Matinee,

Stephens <fc Solomon's New SatiricalBurlesque,

P ENELOPE !

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Saturday Matinee,

First production on any stage of the latest
satire,

O©liV M V \u25a0 !

60 PEOPLE IN THE CAST 60

CHARMING MUSIC!

ELABORATE COSTUMES!

TWO CARLOADS OF SCENERY!

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE OR-
GANIZATION IN AMERICA! ja2-

Prices, 250., 50c
,

75c. and $1.00.

,?"1 RAND OPERA HOUBE.
IT H. U. Wyatt, Lessee and Mauager.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING JANUARY 14th,
Direct from Europe.

HI. It. EEAVITT'fi

(irand European Novelties !

A High Class Vaudeville Organization, com-
prising the leading Star Specialty Artists from
the principal continental theaters, making their

first appearauce In Los Angeles.
Also special engagement of the great Comedians,

IHcINTYKE AND HEATH.
The highest salaried artists in the profession.
Each and every act absolutely a new and posi-

tive novelty!
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEES.

ja9

LOS ANGELES THEATER.
H. C. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING SUNDAY,JAN.13.

BEN AND lOALENE COTXON

Supported by their own company of Ladies
and Gentlemen,

Inthe following popular Comedy Dramas:

Tue Old Home, Black Diamonds,
Wild Flower, Jessica.

Sunday and Monday, "The Old Home"; Tues-
day and Wednosday. 'Black Diamonds";
Thursday Night and Saturday Matinee, "Wild
Flower"; Friday and Saturday, "Josslca."

PRICES?EVENING, 75c, 50c. and 25c.
MATINEE, ONLY 25c. and 50c. ja9

LOS ANGELES THEATRE.
H. C. Wyatt, Lessee and Mauager.

THREE NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATINEE,
January 9,10,11,12.

BUSS VERA Bt. B£ANE

Supported by the

AZALEA DRAMATIC COMPANY,

in the successful Comedy Drama by Geo. S.
Wheatley?

A WOMAN SCORNED !

In three acts.

THE SOCIETY EVENT OF THE SEASON!
Prices as usual.
Saturday Matiutc?2Dc. and 50c. jastf

JjURST-CLASS FREE ENTERTAINMENT

AND CONCERT.

VIENNA BUFFET, :
Cor. main and Requena streets.

EVERY EVENING ANDSUNDAY AFTEROON.

FAMILY RESORT.

Entrance on Requena street.
By a Quartette of

CELEBRATED HUNGARIAN SOLOISTS.

Fine Hungariau Kitchen inconnection.

ja2Jf

J7HFTH ANNUAL FLOWER FESTIVAL.

The Managers of the Flower Festival Society
in preparing for their Festival of next April
offer premiums as follows:

»100 for the best display of Tropical Plants

SIOO for the best original design not here-
tofore exhibited at any Festival in this cityand
W5O for the second best deslgu. Open to all
competitors.

? 100 for the best kept booth and »oO for the

second best. Open to outside towns only.

They also offer SIOO for the best plan for
decorating the Festival Hall,including the ar-
rangement of booths: reserving the right to re-
ject any or allplans.

Allapplications for floor Bpace and intentions

tocompete for premiums must be made known
to the committee before February 1.

All competing plans must be entered by
February 15.

Inquiryfor particulars can be made by letter

to the committee, addressed to the Woman'j

Home, 25 East Fourth street, Los Angeles.

Committee?Mrs. E P. Johnson, Mrs. C. W.
Blaisdell, Mrs. MelvilleDozier.

By order of the Committee.

d2oflo M. M. FETTE, Rec. Sec.

CCALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUM & THEATER
i NorthMain street, near First.
Doyj.k& Isaacs, Proprietors.

THE POPULAR FAMIEX RESORT.
WEEK COHHENCIHO SATURDAY, JANUARY 5.

A SHOW FOR THE MASSES!
Novelties! Wonders! Marvels!

Mcsecm "? Etta Clark, Double-Jointed and
Double-Brained Girl; lolas great Trunk Mys-
tery, Miss Grace Zola, tbe Wnitc Moor; James
Gonzales, the Transparent Phenomenon; Prof
Groiner, Master Glassblower, Punch and Judy;

Thbateb?The Halls, Bessie and Clarenca,
Refined Society Sketch Artists, and Talking

Dog Queenie; Glrard Leon's Trick Elephaut:
Horton E. Henry, Clever Ventriloquist; Dante
Bros

,
Fire Fiends; Prof. Queen, Mystifying

Magicians.
Doors open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Admission. 100. Reserved seats 10c. extra.

QECOND TERM. SECOND TERM!
* COMMENCINO AT

FISCHER'S DANCING ACADEMY,
229 South Spring Street.

For gentlemen and ladies, Thursday evening,
January 3d; ladies and children, Saturday af-
ternoon, January sth, at 2 o'clock.

Hall to rent and parties every Friday night.

ANTS. PERSONALS, AND OTHER AD-
vertiseraents under the following heads

inserted at the rate of 5 oents per Hne for each
Insertion.

SFECsAEI STS. '
EYE. EAR,^-_. note and throat diseases a Fpe-JMS

cialty: 23 years' experience. Sanuym^.
Ana, Cal. "m

HRRTnw Ml? UK*.
kjFECIAL MEKIINGOF i.OS ANGKi.hS «
O Lodge, No. 42, t. Si A. M., Wednes
day, January 9th, at 7:30 P. M.,for work J\J\in the first degree. Bister Lodges and' Nr\
visiting brethren arc cordially invited toattend.
Byorder, J QOLDBWORTHY, W. M.ja9 D. J. C ark. Secretary.

N
_

OTIOB TO bTOC XHOLDERS -I'UK
nual meeting of the stockholders of the

Man Gabriel Wine Company will be held at the
office of the company on Jannary 12th, at 10
o'clotk a. M. for the purpose of electing a Board
of Directors for the ensaing year, and for the
transaction of such other business as may be
brought before the meeting

San Gabriel, Gal., January 1, 1889.
ji3-lIt T. G. HAINES, Secretary.

THE ANNUALMEETING OF THE 3ToCK-
holders of the J. M. Griffith Company will

be held at the office of the Company, No. 532
N. Alameda st.. Los Angeles, Cal., on Monday,
Jannary 21,1899, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
M , for the purpose of electiDg a Board of
Directors to serve during the ensuing year and
the transaction of such other business as maycome before the meeting. 11. G. STEVENSON,
Secretary. Los Angeles, Cal., January 5,1889. ja6-16t
(JTOOKHOLnERS' MEETING?THE ANNUAL
O meeting of the Stockholders of the Provi-
dencia Land, Water and Development Company
will be held at the office of the company, in
rooms Hand 9 inthe Bryson & Bonebrake block,
on the northwest corner of Spring and Second
sts., in the city of Los Angeles, county oi Los
Angeles, State of California, on Monday, Janu-
ary 14, 1889, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the
purpose of electing a board of directors and
transecting such other business as may be
brought before said meeting. T. W. T.
RICHARt 8, Secretary. d2B ja!4

PIOKMKMA)..

MRS. PARKER, BUSINESS
clairvoyant, 28 South Spring street, Room

15. d29-tf
fVOEOE AND CRIMINAL LAW A HPEcT-
alty. Advico free. W. W. HOLCOMB. At-

torney, 11 Temple street. Room 10-12. d29-tf

NOTICE? THE DRAWING I'OK THflf I.OT
for the beueilt of the British Beuevolcut

Society is postponed tillthe 17th. Tickets at
SUMNER'S, 54 N. Main. ja97t*

TUsT ARRIVED? MRS DR. YOLANDE,») most wonderful and highly gifted English
Palmist, now in this city for short time only;
toad your life, past, present, future; without
question or mistake, gives advice on business,
money matters, changes, travels, family affairs,
etc.; describes friends or enemies; tells you
what you are most adapted for, also
what part of the country is best suited for you,
etc. Remember, perfect satisfaction Inreading
one's life orno charge. Office, rooms 12 and
13 (upstairs). No. 210K 8. Spiiug St., bet, Third
and Fourth st. jno6t

spixiai, no ii<;»?;*.

LANS~AND' SPECIF!CATIONS FOR IxrF-
tages,slo; forB-roomhoiueß,liils. J.FRIED-

LANDER, Architect, 23 N. Spring st. 524 12m

HE ASSESSMENTS FOR IiRADINGSOUTH
Workman St., between Downey avc. and

Warner sts., are now due and payable at the
office of T. F. JOYCE, 19 W. Firsc ft, ja3-lm

XCELSIOR STEAM
~~

LAUNDRY?MAIN
office permanently located at No. 15 WestSecond st. Laundry 184 Wall st. Allorders

promptly attended to. Telephone 367. d2stf

MRS. SEAL CURES ALL CHRONIC Dis-
eases: cures use of tobacco in any form,

liquoror opium; euro of tobacco guaranteed orno pay; sittings dally. No 30(i 8. Mainst.
d2B lm*

T~HE METROPOLITAN LOAN ASSOCIATION
of Los Angeles, California, will issue its

third series on February Ist, 1889. One
thousai d shares willbe sold. Parties wishing
to subscribe willapslv at tbc Secretary's office
at the Board of Trade Building, northwest cor-
ner of First and Fort streets for particulars.

d2O-lm T. H. WARD. Secretary

DIVIOENIt NOTICE.

IYIVIDEND NO. 9 OF THE LOS ANGELES
\J Paying* Bank for the six months ending
December 31, 1888, is now due and payable at
the rate of 5 per cent, per annum on term de-
posits and 3 per cent, per annum on ordinary
deposits. W. M CASWELL, Secretary. ja3-14t

FOR RENT--ROOMS.

F~"OR~RENT-i FURNISH EI)AND 1 'uNFUI?
nlshed room, at 11 8. Bunker Hillaye.

j-9 2t*

lilOR RENT? FURNISHED AND UNFUIV
1nished rooms. 817J4 S. Main st., bet. Ninth

and Tenth. ja9 lm*
IjlOR KENT?4 FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
Jj housekeeping; also 2 rooms, 11 Regent st,

jaB51*

FOIt RENT?UNFURNISHED ROOMS ?IN
the Norton block, cor. Seventh and Hillsts.

buitable for light housekeeping. d25-lm*

FOR KEN'l? HOCSEsI
]7\OR RENT?2 PLEASANT COTTAGEsToN
? thehill; uearin. BAKER <fc BOYD, SO4HN. Main st. Ja9 3t*

bIOK KENT?FINE 20-ROOM BOARDING 6~RJj lodging-house, close in,for $60 per month :cheapest rent inthe city; rare chance. Room
3, No. 7 N Spring St. jaStf

WOK RENT ? 5-ROOM COTTAGE, WITH
J; bath and tice stable, price $25 per month,
cor. Ocean view and 8. Union aye. Address
R. L. COTE, 41 and 43 S. Spring st. jas 5t

OR RENT ? ELEGANTLY

_
FURNISHED

house of 10 rooms, with all modern im-
provements; located on cor. Flower and Pine
St. Apply to MRS. CARLISLE, 172 Flgueroa St.

jaBst*-OR. KENT?THE CLIFTON HOUSET ON
the cor. of Fort and Temple sts.; 40 rooms;

every modern improvement; possession given
February 1, 1889. JOHN I. REDICK, South-
ern California National Bank. dl2tf

IjlOß RENT ? FINE NEW 10 - ROOMED
! house, 1 block from cable cars, sightly loca-

tion; batbs, closets, fireplaces, hot and cold
water; every modem convenience; good for a
family, or lor boarding or lodging house,
cheapest rent in the city; only$30 per month.
Call at Room 3, No. 7 N. Bpring st. C. WHITE.

d2stf

"for rent?hi isceeeaneocSi

and ant croon, suitable for society meet-
ings. Address .1. H MELVILL,room 1, Safe
Deposit building. jas 7t*

OR RENT?STORES ON MAIN, SPRING,
Fort and other streets; hotels, apartments,

homes, etc. A.L. TEELE, corner Second and
Fort sts. ja2tf

I~SOR RENT?HOUSES, bTOKES. LONG LIST;

1changing every day. LOB ANGELES
RENTAL AGENCY, 1 N. FORT ST. J. C.
FI.OURNOY. Secretary. rtlti
FOR RENT?STORES AND ROOMS.

j^CnTRENT^
Store, next new Postofflce, Fort st,
Store, 110 W. Sixth St.8 rooms, up-stairs, lltiW S'xth st.
2 stores, Aos Angeles, near Third st.10 rooms, 200 8. Los Angeles st.20 rooms. Seventh st. and Maple aye.
2 stores, Main St., near Fourth.
Apply to J. B. LANKERBHIM,320 3. Main St.

jaOlm

FOR RENT- SALOON, FINELY ARRANGED
expressly for the business; low rent; pos-

session given immediately; also 10 rooms,
bath and all modern conveniences for a flrst-cmsa lodging-house. Inquire of JOHN C.
BELL, No. 134 N. Main.next to Hellman'sßank.

F~ "OR KENT?TWO STORE ROOM*, NEARLY
finished, on Sixth st., between Olive st. andGraud aye; well situated for drug, grocery,

fancy dry goods or millinery store; good loca-
tion and low rent. Inquire of owner on prem-
ises between 9 and 11 a. m and 2 and 4 p.m., or
at his residence, No. 844 Tenth st., west of
Pearl. )9(i-4t«

WANIEU-ITIAEE HELP.

AP-
ply to"PAINTER," this office. jo(i 101*

ANTED?A N ENERG
totake charge of an office in San Francisco

Salary $100 per month. Small capital re-
quired. Call or address ADVANCE PUB
I.IBHING CO.. 247 South Spring St. j7?st*

WANTED?SALESMEN.

a^teld^ladi y~agents t6~lntr6DUCE
a remedy to be used exclusively by

women. A chance to make big wages. Ad-
dress, with references, H. W. F., P. O. Box
2,400, Los Angelos. jU-4t*

SALESMEN- WE WISH A FEW MEN To
sell our goods by sample to the wholesale

and retail trade. Largest manufacturers inour
line. Enclose 2-cent stamp. Wages $3 per
day. Permanent position. No postals an-
swered. Money advanced for wages, adver-
tising, etc. CENTENNIAL MANUFACTUII
ING CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. n2l w&sun lot*

WANTED-SITIIATIOHI.

W~~AIfrED -bITIfATlON BY M1DDLK-A < 11D
woman to do plain cookng or assist iv

general housework. Call at SB Los Angeles
at. j»n it*

W~ ANTED?SITUATION BY TWO YOUNG
men on a ranch In a healthy location;

salary no object. Address A. SHEA, St.
Cha'les Hotel. Ja9 2t»

ANTED?A COMPETENT DRESSMAKER
desires to few infamilies by the day. Ad-

dress 518 W. Fourth St.. bet. Grand aye. and
Hope st. ja9 3i*

ANTED?A GERMAN GIRL WANTS SIT
nation to do general housework. Anply

87 Anderson st, bet. First and Alis.) St. JhB 2t*

ANTED?LADY WOULD IN
dressmaking shop; can work at most any-

thing except button holes and fancy bosoms:
or would go in as seamstress. Address
M E. BEELER, 25 3. Water St., East Los An-
geles, or answer ad. in Herald. Jn9 3t*

want BD?5 MCi:I. a. AIM*.ouft.
ANTED -PIC TUkEs'TTTFRAMIt.'' OHEAP-est place at BURNS'. 231 8. Spring st

IjlOß BALE?BOTCHIB SBCP; BUILDING
! can be used for other business. Apply cor.

First and Alameda. jas Iin'

tUU SAI.K.

liiOß SALE ? PIANO, BABY GRANDE,
Weber Piano; cost $800; nearly new. In-

quire SE. cor Twelfth and Main sts. j!)7t

I"10 R SALE ? THOROUGHBRED FOWLS
1 and epgs of 15 varieties by A. C. RUSCH-

HAUPT, on State st , Brooklyn Heights. P. O.
box 43, Station "B." Circular free. d.'iO tf*

FOR SAX,IS?City Property*

j.Jx
Si.OUU uoar Tenth and Pearl.

HOW'S, 9 N. Main. jl-lm*

OR SALE?E A8Y~TERMS, LOT 60x165 ON
Flower st., with now 2-story house and gar-

den. Apply 1336 Flower st. Dll lm*
OR SALE, DIRT-CIIEAP?TWO LOTS,
block 9, lots 25 and 26, in Howes' tract

BIG WOLFF, 210 N, Main st. )»5 lm

OR SALE-ONE ()F THE HANDSOMEST
residences in this city; on Figueroast.:

parties leaving town. Address postolfice box
2,642. ja9 14 19 24 29 13 8*

SALE?HOUSE AND LOT ON FIRST
! street, between Grand and Bunker Hill

avenues. Elegant site 37x120 feet; 4 room*,
kitchen and bath room. Apply to A. O.
HOLMES, room 37, Temple block. ja3 tf

FOR SALE?FINE 7 ROOM BOUSE, WELL
located near good car line, modern im

provements, or willexchango for Los Angeles
or Kansns City property. WM GIBSON it CO,
1 north Fort St. js3 7t*

FOR SALE?CHOICEST RESIDENCE CO&-
-nerln Los Angeles, 165x190 to 20 foot

alley, corner Figueroa and Adams sts. Offered
during next few days at a reduced price by
owner, 55 N. Spring St. ja 3 tf

IROB BALE-$25 OAfiHAND $10 PER MONTH
! buys a lot on horse car line; 30 minutes

from center of city; prices $290 to $500; pure
water free; cheaper than rent. A. L. tkklb,
agent. Second and Fort sts. ja 2tf

OR SALE?A LARGE FIRE-PROOF SAFE,
weight 7,000 lbs., inßide measurement 52

in.; 48 and 18 combination lock. Also, a
double writingdesk. 8 feet long by 53 lncties
wide; drawers on either side Willsell cheap.
Call on J. A. CO WELL, 201 W. Flrst-st, jl-tf

OR SALE-ONE OF THE MOST CONVENT
ent 8-room houses you ever saw; the rooms

are all large; 4 grates inthe house; plenty of
closets; good bath-room; good story-and-a-half
barn, and all new; youwillsay itis well worth
the money we ask, if you see it. MILLER &
HARRIOTT,34 N. Spring st. j5 tf

ORTsaLE. BY THE OWNER? FURNISHED
house of 7 rooms and two lotson the hills,

withinone mile of the city center; fruit trees,
outhouses, chicken-yard, etc.; all rooms nicely
furnished and house all ready to commence
housekeeping; willbe sold at a bargain; owner
,~ir. bo found on the pro miß ,.« until 12 m. daily.
CHARLES KUTIIARD. 121 Brooklyn avfc.

dl6-lm

UST BE SOLD?ELEGANT HOME. BEAU-
tiful house and barn, with elegant

grounds, situate on most delightful eminence,
among the bon ton of the city. The house is
new, has large rooms, elegant parlo's and halls,
withevery modern improvement; is finished
inBerl Redwood and cannot be surpassed in
beauty, location, or desirability. The owner
cannot use and muet sell, or would rent by
year to a very desirable tenant, but prefers to
sell at a great sacrifice. Enquire No 16 8.
Main st. GEO. O. FORD. dlB-lm

lout sAIiU-Oountry Property.

IjiOß BALE?VERY LOwT 1 ACRB~OF~A
1 variety of good fruitand Good house. Ap-

ply T. 8 . box 170, this office. jaB lot

THE JURUPA LAND AND WATEP. COM-
pany offers a six thousand acre tract; will

se.lin forty acres lots; situated three miles north-
west from'Rowell Hotel, Riverside, Cal

,
with

a good water right of one miner's inch of water
to every and one half acres of land, for
the extremely low prire ot one hundred and
twenty-five dollars (.$125) per acre. One-quar-
ter down and balance to suit buyers' conven-
ience. The land is level and in a beautiful
sheltered valley, and is tbe best orange land in
Southern California. Commission paid to
agents. Addre=s HENRY C REGISTER, 125
W. First St.. or WICKB & WARD, 80 Temple
Block, Los Angeles, Cal. d3O-3m

TO EXCHANGE.

To
exchan~gk-fine"3o room'Tiouse

and corner lot, close in, foracreage. Room
3, No. 7 N. Spring st jaStf

0~ FINE HOUBEB, CLOSE
in,for good Eastern property. Room 3. No.

7 N. Bpriug st. jaStf

O EXCHANGE?4~ NICK RESIDENCES IN
Los Angeles for Kansas Cityproperty. J. O.

FLOURNOY, secretary, No. 7 N.Fort. jas 7t

FOR EXCHANGE?TiIE BEST SANTA ANA
and San Fernando Valley lands for first

class Eastern city or farm property. Address
OWNER, room 6, Allen block, Los Angeles.

ja4 7i*

C- alifornTa and eastern property
for exchange. MCDONALD,room 8 Wilson

Block, corner of Spring and First sts. d22 lm

I"noAkxl:iiange-5950" equity in very
1 choice fruit laud for city property. JULIUS

LYONS, room 7, Allen block, cor. of Spring and
Temple. JG-tf
TttILLTRADE 35 ACRES CHOICE GLEN-
VV dale proporty, located on proposed line of

Glendale railroad, loot of mountain, with 00
shares of Verdugo Water Company. Magnifi-
cent soil, settlements all around. Will trade
for cUv property at reasonable price per acre
W. R. BURKE, 55 N. Spring St. dl9w&suntf

0 EXCHANGE?4,OOO PIECES OF PROP-
erty. Houses, lots, business property,

ranches, Eastern property, etc , etc. Call for
anything you want. J. C. WILLMON,
W. First-st. il31t

lIESINESS CHANOKS
~~

uiiNEss CHANCE?for sale,"a~well
established and good paying paper aud

notion house. Call on BURCII <fc BOAL. 3 8.
Fort. jl-tf

A RARE BARGAIN?FOR SALE, a"~FIRST-
class photograph gallery; new; the only one

In a city of 10,000 inhabitants: 5 years' lease:
very low rent; clears now nearly $200 per
month; important business compels owner to
return Bast: full particulars furnished at the
Photo Supply House of Sam C. Partridge. 529
Commercial St., San Francisco. jaB7t

; ? pate"S"tsT

hazard <si townBend (h. t. hazard
and James R. Towusend i, solicitors of pat-

ents and attorneys in patent cases; patents se-
cured inall countries; copyrights, trade marks
and labels. Room 9, Downey block, Los An-
geles, Cal. jalOtf

ATTORftEVR.

WEI LS, .GUTHRIE & LEE~(G." WILEY
? Wells, F. B. Guthrie, Bradner W. Lee),

Attorneys and Couusellors-at-Law, rooms 11 to
18, Baker blrck, Los Angeles, Cal. j»6-tf
H. K. S. O'MELVBNY. W. r. IIKSNING.

OMELVENY AHENNING, ATTORNEYS-AT-
Law, rooms 7 ond 8, University Bank build-

ing. New High st., Los Angeles. ja9t(

WALTER ROSE. ATTORNEY. ROOM 6 ALlen block, cor. Spring and Temple sts.nl4-tf

AB. HOTCHKKsi ATTORNIY, ROOMS 8. and 9. Safe Deposit building, cor. NewHigh and Temple sts. dl7tf

Phase a Forrester, exTmlnbrs of
».sS*tafJH Abstractors, Room 35 and 36,Phillips' block, No. 1. j5-tf

FINANCIAE.

MONEY TO I.OAnTn SUMS OVKB $1,000
ROBERT IIARDIE.BIand 33 Temple Block.

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUItTfTc.ANDERSON, 28 N. Spring. ja2tf

Si Xi IM lUII * TO LOAM?A. 77 vieleT'!stWl/>UUu room 1, New Wilson Build-ing, First and Spring. dl2lm

I ifiYi ON FIRBT-CLABB
?M/.V/\/V/ mortgages, 10 perceut.net.

BYRAM & POINDEXTER. 19 W. First St.
d23 lm

MONEY TO LOAN?ON GOOD REAL E~S-
tate. Arply to JOHN LAWRENCE, Tele-

phone office, 17 N. Mainst. 16 4t*

TO3 ANGELES REAL ESTA IE AND
Ll CIAL AGENCY, 1 N. FORT ST.. loansmoney at low rates in round sums. J. C.
FI.OURNOY, Secretary. dIG

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS MORT-
gages. Apply to JOHN MILNER,agent

for Bal'our, Guthrie & Co , San Francisco, room9, Baker block. ja3 lm

WanYed - 16Tn~6f:T5,000 or $h|ooo
on improved city property three times thevalue of the loan; high rate paid. Room;/" No.7N Soring st. j^tf

l.os s' ANTjT~F.7IJND.

TOUT?OK SECOND' BT., sIuNDAY"¥vEN--11 ing, a real estatn contract. Finder please
send to JACOB P. BROCKMIRE, No. 101 8.Olive st. jaB2t*

lOsT? GOLD HEADED CANE, SUNDAY
1 night, at meeting of the Elks. Engraved

"To T. A Brunswick by Schroder & Caley,Xmas, 1888." Please return to Reception sa-lon" ja7-tf
EJH.CII HMIONBa

IjIXCURSIONS?EAST AND WEST, BEMI-JLi monthly. Through sleeping cars to Kamas
cityand Chicago. FREE sleeping accommoda-Ho ? going East, For lowest rates, etc., apply

RNER BROS., 34 N. Spring St., Losl in'
dl2tf

DX. Ui AND RIO GRANDE AND ROCKIsland route excursions will leave Los
Angeles every Tuesday. Tourist sleeping carselegantly equipp'd, free of charge. Call or ad-
dres, F.. W. THOMPSON, 110 N. Spring st.

ja 3-M

FREE EXCURSIONS-THROUGH
Chicago. Only one change to Boston. Con-

ductors and porters accompany all parties.
Leave Los Angeles January 10th ana 24th,
February 7th and 21st, March 7th and 21stA. PHILLIPS &CO., 44 N. Spring St., Los An-
geles, CaL d27-tf

SOUTHBBN PACIFIC OOMFANY-THBOTJGH
excursions to New York, Boston and Phila-

delphia. Elegant new tourist cars with ladies'dressing room and lavatory; stoves with im-proved heaters for making tea and coffee; com-plete equipment of cushions, bedding,curtains,
etc,: uniformed colored porters; 8. P. Co.'spany
conductors go through to New Orleans, thence
to Boston and Philadelphia. But one change ofcars (in Union Depot.) at New Orleans. The
Sunset and Queen and Crescent Route through
the rich and historic South, Meridian, Blrmingham, Chattanooga, Cincinnatti, etc.
Quick time, direct connections. Excursions
leave Los Angeles December lCrh and 30th.
1883,; January 13ti, February 3d and 17th;
March 3d, 17th and 31st; April 14th; May 6th
and 19th, 1889. For further particulars call on
or wlteany of the agencies of the SOUTHERN
PACIFC COMPANY in Southern California,ore. F. SMURR, Assistant General Passenger
Agent southern Pacific Company, No. 202 N.
Main st.. Los Angeles, Gal. dl35m

IiUIICATIONAL.
QHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING. AND TELE
ljgraphy taught day and evening by compe-
tent instructors. LONGLEY & WAGNER, 24
W. First St. j7tf

NIGHT SCHOOL?LOS ANGELES BUSINESS
College and English Training School. Tem-

ple and New High sts. D. B. WILLIAMS,Prln.
d!stf

TIHE LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF
Music, No. 406 S. Main st. Complete

course either in music, art, language or elocu-tion. MPS EMirv r vat.knttne. President.

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
English Training School, cor. Temple and

New High sts. Experienced teachers; complete
courses of study. Day and evening sessions.
f>. B. WILLIAMS. Prln. d3ot

Sio. a. farini's musical" STUTJiaNo. 151 S. Hillst. Pupils prepared for the
operatic and concert stage; also oratorio. Class
lessons of three and four at reasonable rates.Reception hours, 2 to3 p. M. dally. d2l tf

ST. "MATTHEW'S-HALL,T~
SAN MATEO, CAL.

A Church School for boys, under militarydiscipline.
Twenty-third year.
Prepares for college or for business.
Easter term willbegin January 3, 1889.
Send for catalogue.

REV. ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A.,
dlllm Prlnoipal.

fTTTJODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
VV ?AND ?

SHORTHAND ANDTYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

SESSIONS DAY AND EVENING.

For particulars, call at office or address.
s2O-ly F. C. WOODBUKY, PrinclpaL

.tKtIHIIMMt,

WR. NORTON, ARCHITECT,38 S. SPRING. St. dl2tf

nHAS. W. DAVIS. ARCHITECT, ROOMB
\) 3 and 4, Downey block, Log Angeles. d22tf

/CKO. P. COSTEKIsAN, ARCHITECT,ROOMS
VX2I, 22, 23 3. Spring at., Los Anßeles. dl2tf

BLACKMAN & wTLBON7
Architects,

11 West First street,
ja.r)lm Los Angeles. Cal.

Horn koi*at hihWh.
Til A. CLARKE, M. D., OFFICE 21 8. FORT
Pi. St. Hours Itolp. M. Telephone 353.
Ri siaeucc, 134 8. HillSt. dl4

ISAAC FELLOWsTfi. D.?HOMEOP ATHI3T
Office Hours?ll to 12 a. u? 2 to 5 p. m.,

Office?Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' Building,
Los Angeles, Cal Residence 408 South Main
street. j9-tf.

S~ 8. SALISBURY, M. 1).. HOMCEP. Office, rooms 11 and 12, Bryson block, cor.
First and Spring stß. Residence, 538 S. Pearl
st. Office hours, 11 A. h. to 3p. h. Telephone
Nos.: Office 597: residence 577. d24tf

DR. DARLING OCULIST AND AURIBT
Office 25 North Main St. Office Hours, 9a.

m. to 4 p. M. jltf-d&w

EA. SI, C D.? AT HIS 8ANI-
? tarium, Pearl, south of Temple. Telephone

891. jl-tf 'D~~~R. KANNON, VISITING
ters' Hospital; 7.. N. MainSt., rooms 1, 2

and 3. d27 tf

R. J. W. HUPFELD (LATE OK NEW YORK)
at No. 23 8. Spring st. Hours. 10 to 12

a. m. and 3toB p. si. Telephone 1019. Resi-
dence, 112 Ellis aye. d2l lm

CB. CLACIUS, M. Dm OFFICE, NO. 75 N
? Spring St., rooms 33 and 34. Hours from

11 A. m. to 2p. ii. Specialty?Bkln and sexual
diseases and chronic diseases ingeneral. d24tf

DR. W. W. MURPHY, OCULIST AND AUR-
-Ist, 107 8 Spring St., Hollenbeck block, Los

Angeles, onico hours, 9A. K. to 12 m. and 2 to
4p. m. _ d24tf

RS7 DRT j7m7BMITH "(FORMERLY MRS.
C.E. BOURCEY) Infirmary and Lying-in

Hospital, 145 Bellevue are. Ladles cared for
during confinement. Midwiferya specialty.

d2B-6m

R. C. EDGAR SMITH-DISEASES OF Wo-
men a specialty. Dr. Smith has the exclu-

sive use of the Brlnkerhoff painless system of
treatment for rectal diseases of L. A. city and
connty. Office, cor. Spring and Second sts., Hoi-
tenbook block. d24tf

D RAWEST HUG"HEB,~FORMER RESIDENT
Surgeon to the New York Hospital. Bur-

Scry (Including geuito-urinary diseases) and
lseaacs of the nose, throat and chest. 75 N.

Spring st. Hours, 9to 12. 2to 5. d24tf

M~~hilton"wTllTamB, M. D., M. C P. B. O. Special attention gi veyu to all head, throat
and chest diseases, including the eye, ear and
heart. Compound oxygen, nitrous oxide and
the inhalation used inall cases of lung disease.
Office Hollenbeck Block, corner Second and
Spring sts., Los Angeles Cal. I*l

EBECCA LEE BORSEY, M. D., OFFICE, NO.
7% N. Main St., rooms 8 and 9. Special at-

tention paid to obstetrics, gynecology, diseases
of chest and throat and children's diseases.
Office hours, 9 to 11 a. x. and 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
p.m. Telephone, No. 513. Night calls prompt y
answered. d24tf

A^*L"DR. J. wrREESE? HEALTH OFFICER, NO
7N. Spring St, Telephone 60S, d26-ti.


